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1. Tanzania gained independence from Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦country

     	--->> Britain

     	      USA

     	      French

     	      Germany

2. ______country has post-Arusha local government reform

     	      Ghana

     	      Nigeria

     	      Germany

     	--->> None of the above

3. _________year devolution was not officially practised in French local govenrment 
systems

     	--->> 1982

     	      1979

     	      1989

     	      1950

4. Middle council comprising a block or group of villages is referred to 
Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦in India local government system

     	      Samiti

     	      Panchayats

     	      Urban

     	--->> Panchayats Samiti

5. Colonial districts carried out for revenue collection and maintainance of law and 
order is calledÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦in India
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     	--->> Zila Parish

     	      Parish

     	      Urban council

     	      Urban area

6. _______is a collection of communes initially found in the army of French system of 
government

     	      Cannon

     	--->> Cantons

     	      Authority

     	      Defeat

7. The Britain and th eÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.practiced unitary system of government

     	      Britain

     	      England

     	--->> French

     	      Germany

8. TANU was a political party that led Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.country to 
political indepenence

     	--->> Tanzania

     	      Burudi

     	      Togo

     	      Ghana

9. Colonial districts carried out for revenue collection and maintainance of law and 
order is calledÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦in India

     	--->> Tier

     	      Equity

     	      Democracy
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     	      Grassroot

10. __________is purely administrative with elective bodies in administration of 
department in French system

     	--->> Arrondisement

     	      Arrow head

     	      Cannon

     	      Public sector
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